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POST-TREATMENT INFORMATION
Immediately After
Use Aftercare Wipe in your aftercare kit to remove any lymph from the treated area 3o minutes after your treatment.
Do not stretch the skin whilst wiping. Wait for a minute for the skin to dry after wiping and then apply a thin layer of
the ointment using a clean finger.
Repeat this process 3-5 times on the first day, using the sterile water pod and a cotton pad for subsequent wiping.

Dry & Normal Skin
Continue applying the ointment 3 times a day for the next 1-3 days, cleansing first (as above) until the flow of lymph
fluid has stopped.

Oily Skin
During the days following your treatment only apply the ointment if you feel stretching of the skin in the treated
area.

During the next 7 Days avoid the following:
Wetting your eyebrows, in the shower or whilst washing your face.
Sunbeds, swimming, any exercise which would result in excessive sweating, any makeup, oils or creams over the
treated area or light therapy.
You must avoid picking or scratching the healing area – it may be itchy for a period (this is normal) and if so, you can
apply a small amount of ointment.

During the next 30 days:
Avoid sunbathing, tanning beds, light therapy, chemical peels, fruit acids, microdermabrasion, creams that contain
regeneration factors or any prolonged exposure to sunlight.
Avoid laser treatment or devices with strong light sources, such as IPL, because they may destroy the pigment and
cause burning.
Use of antibiotics and hormonal therapy can lead to faster pigment fading.
Always protect the eyebrows from the sun using an SPF, excluding the first 7 days after your treatment.

Special warning: 
The colour of your eyebrows can seem too dark for the first 7 days. It can be a shock, but please do not attempt to
remove it by any means. Products are available to purchase which will lessen the depth of the
colour.

Please speak to your artist for further information.


